
Th* Unbolted D**r.
An iged widow ut sloe#

Beside her narrow hearth :
Her eilsat cottage never Weed 

The ringing laugh of mirth.
Six children ones had sported there, hot now. 

the eburehyead snow
Fell softly oe lee little greeee that were not 

long ego;

She moerned them ell with patient lore, 
But since her eyes had shed

Far bitterer tears then those which dewed 
the feeee of the deed.

The child which bed been spared to her, her def
end her pride,

The weetei mother tired to wish that she bad 
alee died.

Those little ones beneath the seow.
Not lost but gone before,

Faith taught her all waa well with them, 
And then the pang was e'er;

But when she thought where Katie waa, aha anw 
the « tt’e glare.

The P»''e ed meek of bitter joy wbieb Need girea 
8ia to wear.

Without the «now wee thieh and while,
N > atop bad fallen there ;

Wi't in ate ant beside her fire,
E ch thought a silent prayer.

When suddenly, behind bet east, unwonted 
. eoiee she beerd,

Al though e heeitetieg heed the reetio 
bad atlired.

teen
a keg whSet end shouted, " Kata I" ee long 
aha sou Id, tint ee one nsrvered#

Btgioeing to leal moeh alarmed, aha waa 
geiag oaoh to the haeaa to fatah her heabaed to 
help bet fiad the ehlldrte, when ee ebe waa 
paaeing a heeae where a boatman lirai, near Iba 
bey, aha heard a lewd tapping at the window, 
and Kate’a ralee ealing, W m ether P She to- 
etantly aped in at the open deer, and- aew both 
her Hula oeee toeide.

Kate wee eryieg, end, pointing to little Bm- 
iy, she said, “Ob, mother, “I don’t know 

wbst is the mattor with peer Bmmy | ebe baa 
been eo eiek, end turned ee disay, that ebe tall 
into the water while We were bathing ear fret ;

1 bad meeh trouble to get ber oet again. 
I then tried to eeiry bee beam, bat ebe waa ee 
beary, and I felt ee Mgbteeed, sad I eoalda't 
carry bar aay further than bare."

•' My poor child H cried her mother, beading 
om u.e tiule girl ee she wee lying on a pillow 
near the Ire, " I am eery sorry I let yon go 
out ; you must here token some of these loun
ges, end they here mode yon eo BL But bow 
thankful I am to you I ebe said to the kind wo
man who hnd taken the child into her eottege, 
and did ell she could to reeire it.

The good women answered tkst ebe bed done 
ao more then her duty, nod hoped the 
would soon be better.

But Bemy wee etiU looking eery white, end 
seemed » most stiff end motionless. Mrs. Lee 
eent Kate to toll her fether whet had heppeaed, 
end then with the help of her hied neighbour 
ebe wrapped the ehild op In were flan eels be
fore taking her beau. Katy 
agile with bet father, who wee deeply grieved 
to fled hie tiule darting in eueb a sad state. 
Be then took her ap gently, and carried bar 
heme la hie big, strong arms. Immediately 
afterwards a doctor wee eent for, aad little Bm
my in • few deye got qoite well egeia. Hew

She turned, and there the wenderer stood,
With eoow-fl«ke« oa her heir—

A faded women, wild end wore,
The ghost ol something fair.

Aad then upon her mother1, neeh the withered! ^gb^T the whole femtiy was"whin "tittle Bm.
brow waa laid—

•• Can Ood end you forgive me all f for I have 
Binned,1* she said.

The widow dropped upon her knees 
Before the fading fire,

And thnnked the Lord, whom loving head 
H»d granted her desire.

The daoghter kneeled beside her tee, tears:
streaming from her eyes,

And preyed, “ Ood help me to be good to mother 
ere she dies I"

They did not talk about the sin,
The shame, the bitter woe |

They epoke about tboae tittle grevee,
And things of long ago.

And then the daughter reieed her eyee, end as Id 
lo tender tone,

“ Why did you keep your door unbarred when 
you were quite alone t"

“My child," the widow said, end smiled,
A ami e of love end pels ;

* I kept It eo lest you should come,
And turn away again j

* I’ve welted for yon all the while—a mother's 
love is tree—

Yet It la but the shadowy type of Him who died
for yea 1”

▲ Sunbeam in the House.
Little Emily Lee wee the youngest ehild of a 

family which, a year before her birth, bed left 
the south of England to occupy a small form of 
•bout twenty acres in oee of tbe Channel Islande. 
Her father, who was en honest, hard-working 
man, strove with all hie might to provide for 
the oeede of hi. household ; yet he aometio 
failed to earn enough to keep them above went.

One year, through the failure of the potato, 
crop, they became ao poor that two of the eldest 
ebildreo, who were boye of nine and ten yea»# 
of age, were obliged, instead of goiog to eeho-ji, 
to hire tbemeelvee out to work in their neigh
bors' fields er orchards for n few pence a day. 
And Emily, then only four jeers old, uaed to go 
with her mother to the sea-ehora, which was not 
far from the .pot where they lives! ; and while 
the lively little girl, forgetful of hunger, anuuii 
herself with shells and shingle, bar mother 
gathered limpets from the roeka to help to make 
up their evening meal.

But this poor family, few ne their home-com
fort», and many of their hardships were, seldom
• emed to be really sail. Strang#ra going into 
their dwelling, and aeeiog their eo irse fe e, end 
scanty clothing, end their barely furnished 
houie, would be surprised to see their cheerful 
looks, and hear their merry voices, when cul.ectec 
together meuod the dtmealo hearth.

But those who knew them better would un
derstand it all. “ An I’ they would aay, •• hue 
can there be glo< m in e bouse where there is 
reel piety, end where, too, sueh e little darling 
lires as Emmy Leaf She la the light of tbe 
house, enlivening every eue around her."

And auch indeed tbe was. Everybody loved 
her. Sbe had auburn heir, light blue eyes, an 
n fair few with icey cheeks, which you coule 
aot help wishing to hies every time you sea 
them. But it must be confessed Ihei Earn) eo 
e sly little pu»e, and often ployed maay font, 
tricks. One day, abe waa iett alone iu tbe kii 
ehen while her mother went to kten acme walri 
from the garden well. Instead ol running alter 
her mother, es she usually did wherever eke 
went, ehe staid behind. Emmy had espied e 
pink-colored box, which she thought very pretty, 
•n the chimney-piece ; sad, as soon es her 
mother went out with her peil, she pushed her 
high chair close to th# fender, climbed upon it, 
snd reached the little box. Opening it, she 
found acme dark, round icsgngea, eed helping 
herself to two or three, soon swallowed them.

When her mother came back, ah# found be- 
still standing on the chair i she took her dewr. 
hastily, fearful lest she would fall into '.be fire 
and trying to look crossly, she shook her. 
ccolded her, end Lugged bet ell at the canar 
moment.

“ Ob, do give me this pretty box,” said Emmy 
“ 1 want to put my beads in it.”

“ Well, bow,” said tor ttolhtr, smiling, ‘‘ 1 
see what you have been after ; but 1 hope yon 
have not taken ei.y of those leseogee, for if yov 
bev# they will make you 111."

Tbe chfld, putl og her thumb in ber mouth, 
trait her eyes on the ground,but said Dotting.

•' There, never mind,” said her mother, " yov 
shall bars tbe box ae soon aa it is empty | bu 
go now and oi-e: Kale coming from school.”

Springing out of her mother's arms, off sbe 
ran without her hat, her long bright hair fly in, 
with the wind behind her, end abe waa soon oui 
of sight down the isne. Before she bed go 
half way o 'he retool ibe met her aister. Katy 
waa quite pleased to ho ber darling pet, eeib- 
us.i to tell ber, er.d catching bold ol ber band 
she kirted her oeer sad orer again. The two 
eisiere, efter eemieg home, ashed their methei 
to let them go ai d ploy a little ee the beech. 
They had their wish.

Kale w»a old enough to take care of her tittle 
Merer, atd she waa ao fond of her too, that her 
mether wee aura she could be trusted with th. 
cbi:d sr.yehete. But when dinter-time came 
end they had not returned home, their mother 
we.n to feel very uneeay y eo leaving her hua-
* 4 .to get hie dinner by himself, she went eat

_ This sounds^ et first tike a very radical dee- 
bin» y bat se conservative aa expounder ee 
Fret Hodge of Princeton, bet defined the text 
ae teaching tbet things that ere aot always 
wrong permit te be given up for tbe ask* of 
others. He esya that the legal liberty of • 
good man is never le be eaerciaed wheree morel 
evil will inevitably low from h. We are never 
to pot a stumbling-bleak ie the wey of ethers. 
Good meo are hound te eeeriloe anything and 
everything that ie eoenter to the glory of Ood, 

destructive of the beat interest» of hu
manity. 1

It woald be easy to prove unaaewernbiy that 
eleobelic beverages are injurious to those who 
use them. The famous athlete, Tern Say#re, wee 
oeee eeked by a gentlemen, “ Well, Thom»*, 
I suppose that when you ere training, you use 
plenty of bev (stakes, end London porter, end 
pale nie ?”

The hour replied, “ In my time I here drank 
ore than waa good fer me ; bat when I have 

business to do, there’» nothing tike setter end the 
dumb-betla.” After retiring from •' business,' 
he took to drink nod died like • sut. Cold wa
ter mede him a Sampson ; eleehol laid him in 
his grave. At i metier of personal health and 
long life, • it ia good not to drink wine ' t 
exemple to others, total abstinence ice Ckristissn

my begen to ran shout, end chatter and play 
•gain. Mere than ever then wee abe tike a sun
beam ia the house. Bet if one more then a Bo
ther rvpieed et her recovery, it was her leving 
lister, Kite, who ell the while little Bmmy wee 
ill appeared cheerless end dull indeed.

As Emma grew older sbe grew wiser, but not 
leas obatmiug. She left off ber childish frolics 
aad playful tricha. Still aha waa lively in ber 
meuaere end the house daily resounded with 
the aweet musical tone of her eeiee, singing, ns 
be fond lather used to My, tike n nightingale. 
If only absent • few hours, she was missed, tike 
something thst could not well be epertd even 
for so short n time. Aad when ber mother died, 
ead Kate bed left home to be married, Bmmy 
w»e indeed more then a “ sunbeam ” in ber ft* 
that's house. She was hie chief earthly comfort 
and joy.

A mimed deter from Devonshire, being on s 
visit to him when he vis ill, one day toil him 
how surprised ehe wee at finding him eo cheer
ful and' comfortable, with only eueb a yoeeg 
gill aa hie daughter to wait upon him, nod do 
all the home-work besides.

•« Ah I” replied the eiek me* with a smile, “ 1 
don't wonder thet yea een’t help admiring my 
darliag ; I only wish you had eueb » geod girl j 
you would have no complaints to make then. 
How different ehe ie frtm your Bs%, ead from 
assay other girla we keow in tbe town where 
yea live ! I don't know whet I shoeld do with
out her. It ie ehe whe takes eueb good ears of 

aad the home, ead does ell ebe sen to sup
ply ber deer mother’» place. It ie ebe wbe sit» 
here end rend» to me Ood'e bleeesd Word, sod 
«inge sweet hymm, end prey a with me. O bow 
theokfal 1 am fur auch a good, loving dnughter 
M she to to me I If ell Ihejirto were like ber, 
Obst cheerful, hippy hemes, they would make I 
She to indeed, as the neighbours My of her, • e 
sunbeam ia the home.’ ”

Are yoa e sunbeam, little reader t

The Orphan and hie Bible-
The Bishop of Carlisle, io e sermon which he 

Utely preached in Exeter Hell, mentioned the 
following anecdote : “I remember oeee hearing 
#1 a little lad io e tewn In LaooMhire, where I 
first begen my work of preeebing to my follow- 
eii.ners. He ley upon the steps of the door 
m the middle of the eight, ie tbe greet town 
ef Warrington | end the policeman, or ra
ther watchmen, coming up te him eeid, 'Whet 
ere you doing here I,’ The boy replied, • 1 em 
without father er mother j I have traveled thee 
far, and 1 hare eo food, no money, no piece to 
lie down in.’ There wee somelhiug in the boy', 
j-eket which ettincted the watchman's eye ; end 
when be touched it, he thought be bed found a 
t bief. • What have yon there T he eaked. The 
hoy then put hie hand into hto pocket, end 
brought out e email poeket Bible. ' Well,’ Mid 
the watchmen, • if yoi ere M badly off, I will 
give you e Ie# penes for your Bible | I will take 
it home to my children, nod you will be able to 
get your bad and food for the night. But tbe 

, young es he wee, knew that Ure Bible TH 
true ; he had an experimental knowledge of tfce 
B.b>, er.d he wee ready at once with hto reply. 
Thank you, cir, but I won't give it up.’ ' Why 

you ere starving,' Mid the watohmna. * Yea, 
but tt.ie to the Word o! Oed, aad it telle me : 
Wbca my father and mother formke me, the 
Lord will take me up.’ Here was the esperi- 
m-olal knowledge of tbe power of tbe promiaee. 
t’be wstebmm showed hto humanity, hto kind
ness end gentleneea toward» the fatherless lad. 
He took him home end fed him | and Ood proa- 
oared thet led who retied ao the promises.’’
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A Shot at the Decanter !

BT XIV. THEODORE L. CUTLXS.

There Is » outrent story thet s (lusher once 
discovered e thief in hie bouse | end liking 
down his grandfather's old fowiiog-ptoee be 
quietly eeid, “ Friend, thee bed better get out 
uf tbe way,\for I intend to ire this gun right 
where thet Mande." With the seme Mieiderate 
spirit we warn certain good people thet they 
bed better teke the dseanter off their table, for 
we intend to elm • Bible-trutb right when thet 
dsMnter «tends. It to to the Wrong piece. It 
has no more huai nee* to be there si all then the 
thief hnd to be ia the honest Quaker’* bouse. 
We ere not surprised to find e decanter of aloo- 
hotie poison, on the counter of a dram-shop 
a hose keeper to “ licensed " to «all death by the 
measure. But we ere surprised to find it on the 
table or the sideboard of one who professes to 
be guided by the spirit end teachings ef God’# 
Word. Thet bottle «tends right In the range of 
the followieg inspired utteranoe of St. Paul : 
•* It to good neither te ent flesh, ner to drink 
wine, nor anything whereby thy brother tinm- 
blath." This text must either go eat of the 
Chrtottoa’e Bible, or tbe bottle go off the Chris, 
tine's table. Tbe text will aot move y aad Ibe 
bottle meet

Tbe passage itself Is to dear that it san hard
ly admit ef a cavil er a doubt It 
lofty sod benevolent principle -that 
from thiegi that ere aeeeeeerify toutiel te ethers, 
i» n Christine expediency that has the prim of a 
moral dety.

The inherent wrong of using intoxicatiog 
drink to twofold. 1 It exposes to denger the 
men whe tempers with it i for no man was ever 
positively assured by hto Creator that be eoeld 
ploy with tbe “ odder " that lies in the wioe-gap 
without being etung by it 2. It pete e etui 
biing-blcck in the wey of him whom we ere 
eommendtd to love ee ourselves.

We toy down, thrn, the propodtion, that no 
mea has a moral right to do any thing tbe infi. 
enee of wbioh to eerteinly end inevitably hurt
ful Ie hto neighbour. I have e right to do many 
things which as a Christian I cannot do. I heve 
e legal right to taka araenic or swallow strych
nine i but 1 hive no morel right to commit this 
•elf-destruction. I heve e legal right to attend 
tbe theatre. No policemen elands at the door 
te exclude me, or deree to »j-ot m- while my 
conduct to elderly end brcomiog. But 1 have 
oo moral right lo go there i not merely becau a 
I may aee and bear much that may soil my me
mory for days and month», but because tbit 
whole garnished and glittering establishment, 
with ill MUUOUI attractions, ia to meoy young 
peraona the meelatrom of perdition. Tbe doi 
1er which I gave et the box-i flit# to my contribu
tion towards sustaining an establishment whose 
dark foundations rest on the murdered aouli of 
my fellow-men. Their blood stain» its wails, 
and from that “ Pit ” they have gone down to 
another pit where no sound of mirth ever comae 
New I eek, whet right have I to enter e place 
where the tregediee thet ere played off before 

by painted women and dissolute men are aa 
nothing to the ttngediea of loet souls that are 
enacted in some paru of that house every night t 
What right heve 1 te give my money end my 
presence to euateie that morel slaughter-house, 
end walking into tbe theatre mytelf lo eid in 
deeoying other» to follow me t 

Now, on the earn# principle—not of Mlf-pre 
aervation merely, but of avoiding what is dan
gerous to outer»—what right have I to sustain 
those fountain-heads of death from which the 
drink-potoon to aold P What right have I to ad
vocate their license, to patronne tbe treffio, nr 
even ia any wey to abet tbe whole system of 
drinking alcoholic •' imulan : • at borne or abroad P 
If a gl sea of wine on my table will eatrup some 
young ma» or aoaie one whq ia incliued to atim- 
uleata, into dissipation, then 1 a n thoughtlessly 
setting a trap for hia life. I em hie tempter . 1 
gave the usage my aanction, aod lo him tbe di- 
reet inducement to pat teke of the battled demon 
thet sparkles eo Mduotitely before him. If the 
contenta of that sparkling glass make my bro
ther to «tumble, he atumblea over me. If be 
goce away Item my table and comei'.a some out
rage under the effects of that elimoleot, 1 am tu 
e eertato degree guilty of that outrage. 1 bav# 
a partnership io every blow he strikes, or in eve
ry oath he may utter, or in every bitter wuend 
be may inflict on tbe heart» ef those be love# 
while under the spell of my glese of " cognac” 
or “ Burgundy." 1 gave bim the incentive to do 
whet otherwise he might have left undone. Tnt 

who pul# the bottle to hi# neighbor's lips i# 
accountable fur wbet comes from muse rips uudrt 
the influence ol tbe drain, and ia aecuuutebie 
too, for every outrage that tbe m -.ucentU viciin. 
of tbe cup may perpetrate duriug hie temrorary 
insanity.

In ihto vtow of the question, is it too much to 
esk of every ptofveerd Uoristuu, and ever, », v 
er of tue kind, mat they wilt waurly abstain from 
every thing thet can intoxicate P For me sake 
of your oturdren, do iL For the sake of e bru" 
tber, a bu.bend, e friend. For the e„ke wl those 
who will plead your example ; for tbe sake ol 
tboae freil tempted oaek who cannot say, No 
tor your fellow-ueveltot'a sake to Ged'a ber #r 0 
to me eternal world, touch not the buttled utvil. 
under wboM shining scales demnatiun hides it# 
adder-atiag.

It to old-faihioned total abstiacnor that we 
are ptoediog for. We esk it ee Paul did, for 
tie sake ef those who '• stumble.” O, those 
etamblete! those «tumblers ! We dare not 
apeak of them. It would pruoh many of ui too 
tenderly. It weuld reveal too mauy wrecks— 
wrecks that angels have wept over. It Wuu'd 
open tombs whose charitable green tuif hid#» 
out of eight whet many a survivor would love 
to have forgotten. It would reeeli io nr-- many 
a college friend who went down et midday inlv 
bleckne»# of darkness.

And to-day I mb this social curM coming 
back into our houeec, into our streets, into our 
daily usages of life, witn redoubled power.— 
Would that every parent were • • pro ,ioin« y 
taw ” to hto family I Would that every pulpi 
and every platform would thuuder forth the ule 
warning ery, “ Look net on the wine when it ia 
red, when it givetb its eulor In the cup, for at 
the tost it biieth tike a serpent and etingeth like 
an adder." At the last ! et the last I But, O, 
who can tell when that “ lait/ «hall erer end P 
When will the victim'» tost groan be heard P— 
Wnee will the tost horror him upon hto guilty 
soul

Cure for Drunkenness.
There to a prescription in use ie England, to 

the cure ol drunkrancM, by which thousands are 
Mid to have been assisted to recover 'bemseit. a. 
Tbe recipe esme into netortoty through the #f- 
forte of John Vine He'l. He bad fa'len into 
•eeh tabitual drunkenness, that hia moat ear- 
neet efforts lo reclsim himself proved unavailing, 
at length he sought the advice of en emi
nent physicien, whe gave him » prescription, 
which be followed faithfully for seven months, 
aad at the end of that time he hed loet all de
sire lor liqeor, although he had been for many

Sulphate „.
Iron twenty greiaa, magneais/or/y grain*, pep. 
pemlnt wetor forty./our drachms , spirit of aut- 
meg four drecbeis. Dose—one table spoonful 
twite a day.

This preparation arises a tonic aad stimulait 
■ed ae partially supplie» the plane of the eecua- 
.npgdltonnr, sad prevents thet ebeolet* phyai- 
«•* ■•Pi Pro*tratio° thet follows • stiddeo 
breaking off from the we of stimulant drinks.

nr
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If'yoe virit » John.do aot fall so t
Brunswick Foundry snd sc® this Mschin#unary jA||Eg HARRI8,

epril 10. Menuteeturer.
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5 DR. RiDWAY’S PILLS.
rea rms ease or

■ ALL DISORDERS OF THR 
•temacfr.tivdis Bowels, Kidneys 

Blsdder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Coetlvenese,
Indigos- 

1 tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious fever, Inflam

mation ef the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the In 

tsrnsT Viscera.
ONI TO SIX BOXÉS ARS

Warranted to effect a Positive Core,
DB. RADWAY’S

PILLS
am coiooro er v»«tabl« erucis

PUP AMD IX VACUO;
Superior to ail PurfsIirt, Cot*ortie, or Altera-

COATED WITH GUM,
Wkreb r#ur««TS ahem very coevemeet, ead weU adapt
ed for ebitdr##. »nd perron, who here e dislike to tele

“ " ‘paper*
geeeral 

efreegth,
brlog highly toocentreted Oee lo six of these pille-jeel-e — là___ __a.1— —«m Ik. All -*itgrjrein oet mem thoroughly eed eleeaee the MWei
easel, without prodeeingerampt, meeaa,----- ---
aure, ete, thee aay ether Pills or rare#'

THE GfiEAT WÀHT SUPPLIED.
It is • well known fact that Physicians 

have long «ought to discover n vegetable 
purgative ns • substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Cans! of 
all diaetued aod retained humors, ss tho
roughly aa Lobelia will the stom-rch, with- 
out producing sirkness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the muoona membrane.

Iu Dr. Radiviy’s Pilto, this very im
portant aad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’e 
i'ii-s will produce all the positive alterative 
"hango—from a sluggish or torpid, to «

• ualthy action of the Liver—aa the phy 
'•iiu.hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 

.'.La, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
;,vanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
Hiwcto the diseased and retained humors 

most appro# £, jnetic, or cathartio 
' occasioning inconvenience or sick-

P-ofossor Beil—College of Pharmary. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Trot Reid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Cliemifftry in tlie College of I'hsrmacy, style» 
Kadwuy'ff i’iilseff “ tbe Greet I'urgetive," and theoul) 
l'urgative Medicine safe to ndminifter in eas-es of ex 
treme Debility, and in Erysipela*, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating “After ox 
a mining these PUls," writes tbe Professor, “1 find 
them compounded of ingrodientsof GREAT PCR1TÏ 
and are Oee from Mercury end other dnugerour nub- 
srauees, and prepared with skill and «re. Having 
long knows Dr. Badway as a scientific gentleman ot 
high attainments, I place every confidence in hi* 
remedies and statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE RETD,
• AVessor </ Chemistry,

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Badwxy’s Pilla

Inflammation of the Bowels—Billons Fever—Dyspep- 
sia—Cudtiveness—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, fce 

U. 8. Invalid Hobfital, New Yomr 
Db. Radwat k Co. : 1 sehd you for public 

........................ lathe!result of my treatment with your PUls
iltcattou the 

thefollowh.f
1st Cask -Inflammation ef the Bowels. John C 

C hapman, aged thirty-tour, was seized on the night <>i 
thv "Aind of October with iufljuamalioe of the bowels 
was called at 10 r.*. ; he had then been suffering ovt - 
three hours; had not a nassage fer six days; Igsx. 
him six ot your PMIe, and applied the Beady liehrt t, 
the abdomen; in slew minâtes the pain coast d, he tel 
luto a sake sleep : at 4 AM. be had s tree ex acuat ionttn# ■■vy, et « a.m, _ __________ _
at 9 a. it..eat hta breakfast ; et 11 ajs., gave bim six

pills in 
of in-

A.M. eat ms breakfast; et 11 aji., gave 
e pills, and for die days gave hish three 
; he ia now wall and hearty. In all cases

l«rum#tioe of the bowels, ! succeed Iu lemovl»# el 
dinger by » .ieele dow of from ,lx So eifbt ie .ii
buun. I# leedcholie, 1 give the pill, in bilge do*»-si# to eight, eed e teespoouiul of Eeliel to e wiueg!e« 
"• watt# ««ery Ibree hours—it ilwer, curie.

2nd CeeiL—Oevld Bruce, iged Iweuiy^lx, celled 11 
• r.M. oe >or. Atbi foeud thet he bed been elleckerl with bilious terrer for twenty-two hour#. 1 i„) uo 
six of yoer pUI# every tour hours, end giro him wain, drinks of hornet tee. la t.eutv-W hour. he *£ 
cuerv.lse.seti le eow et work tad perieeUy Inelrhy 

Sd teex—Sereh Bures, aged etx years, seined w-iih 
scarlet tever; gave her two pill» every four hour, for 
twenty-tour hours; applied the Iteedy Belief to l.#r 'o’ÏÏÎT’ •*’! v*111 keif e teerpooeful 1Î
itcllof a. a driah. la Utirty-eta beers rile we. tüsyli..

£ “d •‘“ÎV-, 1 Mve pmcr;Ud (tor
me to eases of Dy.peprie, IndlgeeUoe, tu.m.L.r 
Mugglihnew of the Liver, er lorpldlty, eed hnw 
wituvaied the most eetonLhlag cunra, Ibtllereilri (he oely true purgative le ru!, il», wttT.Î„h 
havlag e greeter eoelrotileg rugueace hi Llvtr em Spteee deraogoBwnt. thee eilooel or blue p“l. 1* ‘ 
I tile are the oely pergativ# that can bo BcailnieUin 
with salety In Eryripela., lyphold Peter, htsili. tever, Ba^ rox'eideli iropuv, P.'^T rile, 

■ll4 *,eriw“ ,n‘,*r,Hn r,,d"
TTv^

8TEVLNS, M.i).
Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 

Hysterics, lervousness Cured.
HlWAIK, N. J.. Oct. lOih Iff#Dx. Radwat. Tour Pill» and R«dy SeifelUve 

«red my daughter's life. In June tori .I.e «2! 
elghieoe year, ol ego, ead for three month, he, nrer.es 
wore suppresrod. tiho would freoeeotly remit h.'cod,
t'bfhêîîïïïrstts.'îîtiSf ibf oi

ehoeTro,^ ^ ^uA.u,/
she ie now 
nuoe.

.. Yours r«w truly, J. O. HODOfX
1 ottr Pille evrra me of Piles that 1 frel a»euiid « n« 

eetued by over-doting with «raeUepUtoT

Loss of Appétit»—XelAa choly— Nerve tu -

Te
At A DIAS MR Mitt,

peElIF25
riimarb. 

teieeritreiheli 
■rote eed hearty

ever pomrosed by medt 
_  -,-------------------er the w#*k etomacb. m

^S£sS5SHE2
•e Veeàtlags iollew lise see of tbeee exe^mttptXm6’ 
^OLD »T All DRUGGISTS

*" NV

^Also-—Artist of Window Frames sad Beebes, IS 
Bgbi.,» x IS to and * x lihich. ,

Alan—WiU make so order 1-4 in* veneerrd 
Oak. 0» Wâlaot Dense of eaperinr deiegtiieioi, not 
liable so rent, warp or split, “ those meo* In the 
•old

Alee on hand «n-SeotberaFfoe «mterrod S to 
Plank, common Ringing Timber, Onk, Birch,_yd 
Fuie Board» and PLanka. Sewed Pi*. Splh Fine 
Utl Vtder Bhingka. Alto-Weether Beard».

The whele ef whk* the anbecribnr offers tow for 
eeeh. Apply te H. Q. BILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below G«s Works ) 
Bee, ef.seceee. The dtreea Cere pern the heed 

ef Vwioria 6t„ erer, quartet U se beer.
Feb IS________________________ „

Strange, but True.
'CHAT till within eighieen months nil attempts ke 
| prepare • suitable sud safe Combfoatio* for 

Lea;be#, which cveld be seed w ih aatiwfieiion as » 
Dies irg tor Hut ers I rack aad t image Tope, 
Boor», Sheet, Teke 'Haps Ac.. Ac., aad act a. I 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather end Billeting 
Preserver, as we! aa te renovate the article /reel
ed, have failed.
It le 1 qually Strange St True
That eighteen month» ago, Ephraim Ms*, of Mill 
Village, Queen. Co, N. 8, discovered snd prepar
ed nod i, uew maoufaciering end eucnletiug as 
fast a. possible » Combination ef IS ingredients, 
town aa k. Mat*'» Wares Pnoar Bl.cxiho, 

which to warranted to aceompltih ell the above eh- 
ecu.or money «elandad, ue agents eed venders ee 

itiatrected to re arm the ntoaet to every CIS, of 
failure, when earis aclory evidence to given.

That this ia iron, who will deabt when they reed 
the foil;.wing Veriii ate 1

We the undenlgoed hiring need *. Meek’s 
Weter Proof Llackiog oo oer bariieM, boot», shoe», 
coach tops, #e-, and haring proved it te be eoperior 
to any prr|.er»iien ol the kind wa ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require s Leather 
Dressing ea a convenient, eafh end valuable com
bination.

K,v. F. H. W Pickle., Mill' Village, Q.eens 
(Jo, N 8. ; Messrs. C aider and t rater, do ; Dr. 
J. M. Barnabe, M.D .do. ; S. D. Davison, Pen., 
do. ; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Esq.. Jordan River, 'be borne Go, N. 8 ; 
James T. I ines, hhelburoe ; Rev T. W. Smith, do 
Pm McRey.Etq, Clyde River, .'helburns Co,N 8 

Rev Thos Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sergent 
Port Medway, Que ns Co, * 8 ; Spencer Coboon, 
do. ; Rev C. W T Duteher, C'ledcito, Queen’s Co. 
Dr. i ope, M.D. Petite Riviere, Lnneubarg Co. 
Rev. Cbri-ti.phcr Lockhart Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; W*. Owen, 
A.torney st Lew, Biidgewater, Lunenburg Ce.; 
ri. B Mi’chell, Esq., Vhtster. 
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TUE GREETING.
A Collection of Gleesr Quartetts, Choruses 

Part-Songs. Ac- 
Ut L O. BIMBBSON,

Author of '' Tbe Jubilate," “ Harp of Judnh," 
••Golden Wreath,” « Merry Chime»," ete.

Upward» ef half s million copie» of Mr. Kmer. 
non e Music Rook have been aold, a feet proving 
a popularity which has rewarded no other author I 
of the sain# claw of Book», and which cannot fail [ 
to Insure for this new volume en immense sale. I 
The contente of this work are for the meet pert 
New. A large number ef valuable pieoea here 
ieen contributed by Mr. L. H. Southard, whose [ 
.ame it a sufficient guarantee of their excellence 

The marked features of the collection are orig- 
1 nelty, brilliancy and variety, end it will be found | 
upon careful examination, that there to

No Glee Book before the
I'hat in every particular wi I prove eo completely 
-atiafactory to Musical Societies, and Conven 
ions,, on-crvalor iea, t lube and Amateur Bingeva 

Price $1 38, fi 00 per dox. Mailed postpaid 
Oi.IVBR D1T8DN a CO , Publishers,

Oct 23 177 Washington St-, Beaton.

LIFE IN A FILL BOX
Extraordinary I.fleet*

-------- FUUÜ--------

Maggiefr Ann bilious Pills !
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE !

What One Hundred Letter» e day My from pa
tient! all over the habitable glebe.

Dr. Maggicl, year pill ha* rid me of all btUtoas-
™*No more noxiona dose» for me to five or ten 
pilto taken at one lime. One uf jour pill» cared
"Khanka, Doctor. My headache hasleftme. Send 
another box te k.ep in the bouse

After suffering torture from billion» cholic, two 
of your pilto cured me, and 1 bava no return of ibe
“ua'Zdoet-irs treated me fer Chronic Conatlpntioe 
»i they called it, and at last and Vwas iucurable 
Yoer Alaggiel'a Pilto cured me- 

I had no appetite ; hUggid’s Pills gave me I 
hearty one ,

Year pi to are marvellou .
I Send fer another box, and keep thtm In th# 

boost ,
Dr Maggiel has cored my headache that was 

chronic
1 gave half of one of year pill» to my babe for 

Cholera Metbna. Th# dear young ihiog got well 
la n day.

My n«uiM ef a morning is now cnrtd.
Year box ol Maggiel s Salve cured n.e of noises 

In the head. I rubbed some Salve behind my errs 
id the noise eft
aScud me two boxe» ; I want one for » poor fam- 
IIy _

I enclose a dol'a# ; your price to twenty five 
cents but the medicine to ms ie wenli a dolls 

Bend me five boxes of your pill»
Let me have three boxes of your Salve and 

Pills1 by return mail

Per all Diseases of ibe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,! Pilto are a perfect core. One will 

satisfy any one

FOR FLMALE DISE hSEU,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
MaggtoPs Pills will be found an efldc.nal 

Remedy

8 2 WEL VE PILLS rffijffff.11*11*’ 
A DOSE, - '1 ; Vistula,

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost univerMl in their effects, and a core 

tan be almoct eearouteati.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 
ONK PILL IN

ï CocsTxaraiTi I Bey no Mapgiel’s Pill» or 
Snlre, with a little pamphlet maids the box. They 
are bogus. Ike genuine have tbe naive of J. Hay 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
ctnuioe have the Pill surrounded a 1th white pow
der "
ty So’d by all respectable deniers in medicine 

ihroegbont the Uniied State# and Canada» al ti 
Cents a Box,or Pot.

All orders;,for the United State» must bo ad
dressed to J. Haydock, No. II Pine shMt, New 
York.

Pnttonla can write freely about their complaints, 
aod a reply will be returned by th# following mail.

Write tor ‘ Maggiel’» Tieatmest of Diseases.'
Deed 6m

THB *B D? nun
Every BGan 1rs own Physic^

HOLLOWAYS PILLS,
And Holloway's Qiaaeiitj

Disorders of the
Liver and Bowels. ’

Tbs Stomach Is the great centre which hlwaw 
tbe health or dll CMC ot th# lysum; abmed*^ 
bUiw ed by e setae—indigestion, offensive brenk 
and physical prostration are he natural ceeeeiiea! 
ce». Allied to tbe brain, it ia tbe eoerre of bm*. 
at be», mrntal depresssion, nervous e mpiaia^md 
uorefroahing sleep. The Liver becomes afitcea 
and generates billioos diaonters, p«iL» iatbeeid.
Ac The bowel» sympaibiH by Voativeoee. Di.»
teas and Otroutry. 1 be priccipa' action of the, 
Pilto ia on the alomsrh. and tbe liver, leap, bee. 
els. and kidueya pmictpsie in ibeir rscepeiativ, 
and legeneraliv* opcraiions.
fcrynipcl** »nd Nall Kheum

Are two of the meal common virulent dia* 
dare prevalent on this con inr Te ihe»e là 
Ointment Ueapeeiailv aniagoaiatie,- iu‘modus q 
wands' is first u eradicate the veesa and Uen Cm 
plate the care.
Bad Legs, Old Sore* and Uloae

C««a« of many years steading, that have psrtfo 
cieualy relnaei is y-ld ts say oiher ansaedy, 
treatment, h.va invariably aevcimbad to a #», 
plicaiisna of ibia powerful anguent.

ErepUone on the Main,
Arising from » brd state of tbs blend er chres 
d seasea, are eradicated, aad a rls.u and nsuspem 
surfais regained by tbs restoratir* actisa el dd 
Ointmsal It aerpaaaes many ef (he ce»*etle» f 
other toilet applieocte mile power wdispel i 
and ether dirifonremeats of the lace.

Femule Oomplalate.
Whe'ber to the yonng or eld, married or i 

st the dswn ef womishood or th# isrn< 
thaav lento msdictoee display se decided eg inf 
•nee thet » marked improvement to soon pavrvp 
bis in Ike besltii of the patient Being a peg 
vegetable proper ton, they are a safe and leliablse 
medy for all elaesM el rtmalee iu sterv conduis 
of health end etntien of life.

Pile» and FUtuia.
Every form and fsalnrs of these prevalent « 

stubborn disorders to ersdics'sd fec-Hs snd aa* 
lv by the EM of thtoemolieei t warm fomeetalto 
should procéda il» appliceiien. Iu h.ahng art 
itiee will be fused te he thorough .sd iursrtohto, 
Both the Ointment send Pills should be used à 

the following eases i
•anion 
Bur—.

Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
PUse,
Khee autism, 
Rlngwirm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

IBkie Diseases, 
ISwellcd Ulaaiie,
I Sore Lags,
I kora B meets.
Sore Mead»,
Sure Thru»la.
Seres el all kinds, 
ripraias, 
stiff Joint»,
Tetter,
U'cars,
Venereal Sores, 
Weneds of all kind#

•peetable Drnggisie and D 
throughout the civilised world.

There to esnaideiiWe saving by la*

a COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate sttesition. and 
should b- checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritatien of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, ot an incurable 
Lung Disease to often the r-ault. c

BEOWS‘3 BRJSCHIAL TROCHES
laviag a direct influence te the parts, give lmme. 

dine relief.
For Kronchiua, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
tnd Throat Diseases, Trochee are uaed with al- 
vaye good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
rill Mud lioekss useful ia clearing the voice when 
aken before ringing er «peaking, and ralievin* 
he throat alter an unusual exertion of tbe vocal 
rgane. The Troches are recommended and pre
en bed by Physicians, and have had teeumonial# 
rom eminent man throughout the country. Being 
m article of true merit, and baring prosed their 
ffieacy by a trot of many yens, sash yam And# 
hem in new localities in various parts of tin woeiti 
.nd the Troches are universally pronounced better 
ban other article*. . j , .

Obtain only •• Brown's Bronchial Trochee,' 
and do net take any ef the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. aep U.

MW ( UURGH MDSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of Bew Char* Mule 
•isting ef Metrical Tunes. Chants, Sente 

Qaartete, Motet» aid Anthems, 'fl-signed foiuse »♦ Congregations, Cbolro, Advanced Singing I ya snroat remedy lnt* world, to nU sews 
Schools end Musical Soetotiea I Uysantery end Diarrlcsain children, whether

' T1  t n Q *___ i I «lias» An* seething or from any other cause. 1
would My 3» every mother who baa a e" "" 
inf from any of the foregoing complain 
tot yourprajudiaee nor tbs prejsdioes 
stand bstwroa your suffering child an<

Mrs Winslow
An cxperiaeeed Nurse aad Female Phyaletom, pre

sent» te tbe ettetion, ef mothara, her

SOOTHING SYHUP,
For Chlidreo Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process ef Seething, by 
loftening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay au, ram and rpeamodie action, mid to

Sure to Regelate the Bowel*.
Depend upon it moth era, it will give rest te your

selves, and
Belief end Health to year Infant «,

We have put up and aold tide article for overM 
year» and can say In eonfloaoe* and truth ef 
it, what we have Sever been able lo aay of «y 
ither medicine—wear Ae* it flsilsd in • tingle ,n 
detest to sfset e sure, when timslv uaed. Never 
lid we know sa butane# ef diasarisfaotisn hr amj 
one who «edit. On ths contrary, all ars delight- 
•d with it» ■ Deration*, and apeak in termaef Mgh 
rot commendation of it» magtoal effect» and madi- 
ual virtues. We apeak in this matter •• what we 
Io knew,” after 30 year» experience, and pledge 
mr reputation for this fulAlmant of whet we hers 
Jeelnrs. In almost every instance when the in
fant to suffering from pain and exhaustion, reliai 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» sites the 
lyrup to administered.

This faisable preparation to the proscription ef 
me ef the most nx»n*ix»oei> snd sxutol agu
es to New England, and haa been need with nevw 
riling sneesM in

I HODS AND 8 OP OASES.
It not only roUeres the ehild from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tens and energy te the whole sys
tem. It will almect instantly relieve

CSripiuf In the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC, v

end overcome convulsion, which, if net epeadll 
remedied end to death. We believe it to the be» 

surest remedy in the world, to all

Ibe iaiueri 
N. B — Dirtctioes fer the gnldaeceofpati 

every disorder ere eSxed to each pot and 
ST Deal.ro In my wall-kaewe mrrirlevs «»» 

Fbuw-Carda, Cireufars, As, sent KRKK OK 
PBN8K, \q address lug The*. Helleway, 88 tl

lev. •*

j

By L R Southard. .
This to a collection ef New Music and not mew 

ly » new Collection of old Mease. Th* piece» it 
uoatain» are ae various in roarae-eem tbe occasion»

W#

of
and the relief 

followffievere dsairrod rnnaari^irm he fonhdto M”* wffl be rore-vea, abeolutHy aure-M follow 
m«'toupc2‘ IbT eetablirirod £ *• w ef thto modSetoe, if timely urod. Fall di 

_ f^î.?!rlS?eL,?-|reetien» for using will sooompanv each bottle 
Xenejanwine enleee the fee-simile of CURTIS * 
PERKIN 8, New York, en the ostelde wrapper. 

Bold by Druggists!» throughout the world. 
Principal Office. N..43 Day Street N Y 

aep l# Price only U Cents pee bottle.

annual exccllir.ee. The eetabllahed re- 
putation ol Mr. Soatkard w attract to thin new 
volume the special attention if those with whom 
really geod music ie a désir* V acqnlii ten.

Copia» will be seat hy m I, peet-psid, on ro- 
ceipt of price,

Price ALSO a copy, S13.se per dos.
OUVEBDITBON A CO. "Publishers, 

july ti {tV Washington atrwt, Boston.

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.8

A ,8 A ORE D BONO.
?et to muaic with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Duane, Royal Aeademyof Muaic.

For sale at tue
WESLEYAN BOOK ROWM.

__ See Notice iu Proeineiol Wesleyan ot Get.
30th. nov A

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OU* Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», is rn liar and 

onaarasT, (working capacity oooaidered) 
hwatiful Sowing Machine to the world, 

er flawing

FOX SALI BTUtTWHlB* I

©

•me*. *0. 16 BIDPOXD BOW

Noether
or • great range _____
and Ingénions proeeaa of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling,Tucking, Cording, 

Mitering, Ae
The Branch office» are well «applied with Bilk 

Twist, Thread, Need lea, Oil, Ae., of tbe beat qua
lity. Machine! for Leather and Cloth work always

ug Machine baa ae meeh capacity 
i of work, including the delicate

The Singer Manefoetaring Company,
- ------ ‘ New Jerk,

Oct 14
He. 463 Broadway, Net 

X A. TAYLOR,Ages, Halifax.

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHISWELL’d PECTORAL 

BALSAM#
Pheumonio Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended in all caw of
Coughs. Colds, HoanenoM. Sore 11

DAVIS’ DHUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Depot, 126 Barrington Street.
oet ISBEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.

Ç*FLBNDID POCKET BIBLES, FRAYER I
Ç Hooka, Prayer Book», Ter Booh», all line*, — ,. _
Beautifully Coloured Poem*, N.laon'a Idi'ltm, I GOUgh S OtatiOIlS 1
aSridfSuïïtiÏ»uÏ£TS5 A #u - as
mnSnU wt.ti.fc. umn. Uwto fa.!--' Umu,

WEB LPT AN BOOK BOOM,

•la 
i to

ndnent, jest roccived

pooi
delivered hy him to

dea M.
the Intereelonial Seek 8 tors, 

fl G RAN TILLS 8TRRBT. 1N foe^Moding1, tow price of sojeente per copy.

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain

The «real Family 
el Ibe Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CUBS 
Sadden Uelda. Cougha, Ac, Wtri Biomeeh, fo 
eral Debility, Nuraing Soie Mouth, (anker, Id* 
Complaint, Djapepaia er lwdigvstlue, Cramai 
Pain to ah* Vtoaiacb, Bowel Cornel.rot False 
C'elic, Asia to Cholera, Otankem end Dyaaatnp
TAKEN EXTEBNALLY, U'kOi 

Felon», Belb, end Old Mere», Seven Bum ffi 
Scald a, t uta, Btulaea and hprMna. Sweling tt* 
•einta, Rlegwerm and Tetter. Bieketi frag 
Freeied Feet and Chilblain», Toomobe, Bale Is* 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN K1LLEB la hy unlvenal cee* 
allowed ao bare won for Itself a repaia#ioa me 
paeaed In th* history of medicinal preperotMl 
lu ioatenlanroaa .«Wt in the entire eradicate*d 
esbnrtion of PAIN lo ell it» vnifoe. fo»*»W 
dental to tbe buaiu fomily. and the uuaulirin 
written and verbal testimony ot tbe measel lit 
faveur, are iw ewe best advert Ueiornu.

The togiedieote which enter tote ibe Pel 
Killer, being purely vegetable reudet it a pa 
feetlj Mfe and emcaoioua remedy taken Inttraifr 
i* wall aa for externel appllcetion when triad W 
aerdtog ie directiona. The stiabt muu spec lie 
Item iu ns# in eats roil applteaiiona, ia readily * 
moved hy wsehing to a Utile alcohol.

Thto medicine, je-tiy celrbrattd for the cited 
•o meoy of the afUirtiona Incident te tbghraM 
family, nil new b#ee before toe public evw tewg 
yenre, end hie foand lia wey into almeet ng 
roroer of the world ; nod wherever It ie eaed,* 
•me opinion to eipremed ef Iw real medical go 
flmttoe. or $

In eny attack where prompt action npen the 
tern to roqeired, the Pain Killer to Utvaleahla 
almeet metanuaeone effect in ItrilfevlngF 
to truly wonderful i nod when need accord*1 
direction», to true te lie name.

A FAIM SZL1BR
Il i», I» truth, à Family Medicine, eed ehneli. 
kept la every family for Immediate me. >.|r 
travelling ebeuld always heve » bottle 1 
remedy with them It la eel aafreqtteetiy —. 
that peraoea ere attached with dtecaee, and ' 
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the hope of recovery. Çapuine ef Tea#els — 
.always supply themaelvw with » lew bottle» of el 
remedy, before leaving pett,aa by doing ae *1 

'll be in poaeaaalon ef nn inValuahU remedy» 
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•iokaoM. It has beea naed in
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and never hM failed ht e alngie eeae, where ll «81 
thoroughly applied on the flrat appeeraeae of * 
a y cap turn* •

Te those who have ao tong need and prend * 
merit» ef ear article, we would s»v thet wa ahe 
continue |o prepare eur Pain Killer of tbe beat sm 
pu rat material», and that it ahell bv every eff 
worthy at their epprobetlen ea e fomily mail ta* 

ET Price 15 lieu, 6» eeut», sod AI 00.
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